
Did Not Care Whether 
Lived or Died.

Words of a Sunbuçy County 
Farmer,

Hr. Cfcas. P. True, or Llncelm, *,
141 had Dyspepsia and Indigestion so 

bad for four years that I could scarcely 
stand after eating, my stomach hurt me 
so. Constipation prevented a move
ment of my bowels for four days at a 
time I tried everything I heard of but 
without relief until induced to use one 
bottle 44 Grader's Syrup.” It worked 
like a charm, giving me immediate re
lief and finally cured me. I can eat 
anything, and feel as well as ever in my 
life. Have gained fifteen pounds in 
the last five months. It is the bes 
medicine on the market for the com 
plaint from which I suffered.”

Feb. and, 1804.
Druggists and General dealers k< 

dere.” It cures chronic .«ses am 
cases. $1 per bottle—6 bottles $3.

keep “Gro- 
id ail 1Ou?

FOR SALE IV AMASA DIXON.

What’s the time?
If you have a Cough 
it le time you were taking

GRAY’S
SYRUP

RED 
SPRUCE 
GUM

THE OLD STANDARD CURE 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA and all LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Gray’s Syrup has been on trial for more than 
50 years and the verdict of the people is that 
it is the best remedy known. 25c. and 50c. 
per bottle. Sold everywhere.

Kerry Watson a Co., Pwopmrrons
(S) MONTREAL.

Legal.

Attorney - at - Law, Notary 
Public..

Office Kokh’s New Block.
SM.KHl.LK, x 11.

All Deeerlptioq ef Me end Fancy 
JOB WeRK Exaoutad with Neetew end 
Pramytnsaa.

MANUFACTURED OF

Wire Nails,
Wire Brads,

IRON-CUT HAILS.
And SPIKES, TACKS, SHADS, 

SRQE-KA1LS, HUNCAAIAH MILS ate 

ST. JOHN. IT. "B

STEEL AND

VOL. 2o.--.N0. 25

nhedicai.Hallways

J. c. BOWSER, M
L. R. C. P., London.

OFFICE in RESIDENCE 
Ou York -.t. near Peer Office. 

Telephone at rewdenca 
Special aitektiou given to testing of eyes 

Tor classes

13.4P £■ 1. Railway
1334 -MlfSi UiU vtlAENT 1836

EFFECT MONDAY, OCT. I, 1894

^faln Bun by Eastern Standard Time

Monday. Oct 1, IW4

O. J. McCULLY, m. d.
Meuib. Roy OL Surgeons, London

Bbeasea of Bye, Bar, Nom and 
Xoroat.

MOSCTO.V, - . iv. B.
Jan. 21 -ly

0\ and after
Trains will run ns follow» :

Leave Sackville daily (Sundays except 
,d) at 12.10 P. M., Arriving at Cape Tor 

ne at 2.60.
•tvrurniog, will leave Cape Torment» 
3.00 ami Arrive at Sacs* tile at 6 24 

connecting with Evening Expreae train, 
net and

iUi Freight for the Eastwaru, to insure 
>eio|r taken on day ol delivery, must be 
at SauKviilt- Station or Wood’* Siding 
oefore 11 o’clock. A. M.

JOt*AM WOOD, 
President

Sick ville, Oct. let. 1894.

DR. J. W. 8ANC8TER

DENTIST,
SACK VILLE.ti ll -t 31

Aug lrJ>. is 2.

Intercolonial Railway
1894. Winter Time Ti||We. 1895,

TO TA KB EFFECT OCT. 9nd

Going West

Accommodation •••••• •••••• • • • • 8 12
Montreal Express........................... 12.00
Express    13.15
Freight........................................ 1&-25
Through Express..............  18.11

Going East.
6.33 
2.50 

11.00

Through Express.. 
Freight 
Expiess 
Through Express

plANOS, QROANS
r—AND—i

SEWING MACHINES I
AND SMALL

Musical Instruments, Fittings, 
Etc., especially fine grade 

Sewing Machine
OIL, NEEDLES,

for over 70 Kinds.
Special rates quoted on easy terms

C. E. FREEMAN,
Music Room, No. 7 Eddy St,Amher.t, >.S.

s. B. AN DR ES,
garble, freestone & Granite Works 

AlVIHsivtdf,

Hands a Choice Lot Monu 
monta, PdOtetF iûd 1 "ad 

3Ï • urt
Jp?

attend lu wfiU 
faction oi 
Inm with

B'Xh.1 if '

iiitirdi

"Th» OHICRECTO POST" ha,the 
Largeet Olreulatlwi af any 
Journal publtohtd h M|fi Pmlew.

55 »»* 6»# 11*11

SACK VILLE, fi: B., THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1895. WHOLE NO. 1,234

T^BÇHIONECTO pOST

N.

i*

EVERY THURSDAY

--- AT----

SACKVILLE,

C. HEWSOIV, 
DENTIST

WIU ri.lt Sackrille on the 26th of every 
month and remain one week. 

OFFICE
Opposite M. Wood & Sont store.

I W. KNAPP, D. D. 8.
DENTISTRY

JaV A Lie ITS BRA NCIIES. 

OFFICE: at the old stand on Main Sfc.

Cards.

EDWARD HUTCHINSON. 
BOOTS & SHOES

Made and Repaired.
Stand Lately occupied by T. W. Stanley. 

------------------------------ ---------------------------

Barber g hop,
e Block, Up«tair».

I have taken loom* in Ford’s new block 
and solicit public patronage 1 will guar
antee first class satisfaction,

ANDREW MURPHY.

f. Harqmiii Prescott.
CEgERAL INiU.tANÎE AGENT. 

Justice of The Peace &o

J. aACU’Jdtii d& U.J.,

DORCHESTER

vlirbleS Granite W’rks
•Vis, tubseriber bug* to «lotif tin old 

y*L>ii< tu 1 the puhlf 411 irt lly that he 
•it» r-i- <p -Ta l liis lu.m.i 11 khi works at the

lid aid Gray Granite, a Specialty
All kinds of CL netvry work exec ted in 

he Inst style, and* at priues to suit

Dor Hester, May 5li* 8182. 1

SHERIFF’S SALE.
To be sold by Public auction on Tuesday 

tbê 12th day of March A 1) 1805, in front
of the Court House at Doreliester at 2 o’
clock in the afternoon. Firat all the light 
title interest properly claim and demand of 
Arthui G Estabrooks of <ackville in the 
County of Westmorland bis possessory right 
and right of entry both at law and in equity 
of into or out of the following piece or par
cel of marsh land situate in the parish of 
Sackville in the County of Westmorland 
and bounded as follows: on the North East 
by Tantramar River on the South West by 
the dyke on the North West by lot No. 20 
laid down on plamNo 1 and on the South 
East by land formerly owned by the late 
Chi pm an Chase containing 44 acres more 
or leas bring that certain piece or parcel, of 
marsh land conveyed to the said Arthur G 
Estabrooks by William E. Barnes and 
Sabah his wife by deed bearing date the 
eighth day of May A. D 1888 and register
ed in the office of the Registrar of deeds 
at Dorchester in the aforesaid County of 
Westmorland in libro R. 6 folio 314 by 
No. 63750 as reference thereto will more 
fully and at length appear.

2nd also that certain other piece or par- 
«el of marsh land situate in Sackville in the 
county àforessid in the spectacle marsh (so 
called) bounded on the Easterly .side b; 
road ou the SontlieiIy\ sud Westerly 
by lands in possession W1'

Office over Dr. J. W . Gangster's Dental 
Kunm-t. Sackville.

Aug. 23, tM. vf.

CU7HB2Rr MAIN,
Engineer & Machinist
Mill, Agricultural and Gen

eral Mac 1 ime liepairing 
a .specialty,

•iidedowue Xvc up . Freight utlon.
AMHERST, N. 8.

2dî
______  , the lkte Miss Hell

Dixon on the Northerly and Westerly sid* 
by lands in possession of Thomas Dixon on 
the Northerly and Wustorly side by land 
in possession of A H Dixon and containing 

acres more or less-
Abo all other lauds of the sai.1 Arthur 

G Esta brooks wheresoever situate or how- 
ever described within my bailiwick the 
County of Westmorland the same having 
been seized and to bo sold by virtue of an 
execution issued out of tin: Cou y Court 
of Vestmorland against tho saiu Arthur «I. 
Estabrooks.

' ANGUS McQUKF.N
• 'hcritT

-*• Dated at Dorchester Nov. 27, A. D. 1864

STRAYED.
A yearling heifer dark colour, w ith 

white face and tall, marked a notch out 
of under aide of each ear and silt in left. 
Owner c.n her. by

Nor 3rd Pt tie Bute, Weet Co.

DON’T FORGET Our 
JOB DEPARTMENT

C. D. TRUEMAN,
Produce andUommueion Merchant,

IMS'.-urns AMD DBALMB IF

Prwm, amohei k Reieril Mtrtuiaik.
Prompt Returns on Consigned Goods.

St 2,» if let Wharf, St. John, S.S,

J.YIA..S CURRIE
A. i-aierKST, Nova Scotia,

t n <al \ gent for the

“HEW WILLIAMS” 8EWIH0 MACHINES
Also Pianos and Organs.

Machine Needles. Gil. and Parle, always
______________ .’a run-i.
June 26

ARTHUR W. DIXON,
Licensed Auctioneer,

Sackville, N. H. x
GOODS SOLD ON COMMISSION.

G. O. GATES
practical manufacturer and dealer in

PIANOS, ORGANS,
WAWtiFACfORKftil' AGENT FOR

Lading ^mwicar) & Canadian Iflttru- 
manta.

Tuning snd repairing a hpenialty. Old lr,*tru- 
raente taken In exchange fur New, Over 

Twenty Years Experience.
The original maker of the Oates' Pianos and 

vlalt Hackville twice a year., 
t'leaae addn s», THUKO, N„ „ 

for any orders fm the County or elsewhere.

C. WARMUNDE,
_ AND JEWELER.

OPP. BRUNSWICK HOUSK.

DR A LERI X

WITCHit 6l«li, JÏYÎLBÏ
Repairing of *v»trhes, flocks ami Jewelry

neat ly Done.
Sackville, Ang 0»It, 1802

Leave your orders at this 
office for LETTER ana 
NOTE Heads.

Latest Styles in
WEDDING INVITATIONS

At Chignecto Post 
Office.

B. B. TEED, M. A. 
BARRISTER, NOTARY ETC. 

outre Opp. Allison Block,

3A.JaVILLE,N B.

CHA4..SS ft. SMITH,
Harriet xv y-i^ry Public, Ao.,

ni.,14 <Ui, N. *4.

A. O. RICHARD, LL. B.
AtloruT-il-Law^olan Fcsilc, It., it.

DORCHESTER, N. B.

8k 1*1 attention gtven to in# collection of Ac 
coo»:.» Iii all parte of the United SUtee and Canada.

POWELL & BEi NETT, 
Barrister*, Solicitors, Notaries, do. 

sackville, * B.
U. .1 Powkll, A. W. Bnewen

Money

TF.E *ubRcrib*re are prepared to loan 
Money on gond security at *eaaon- 

ble rate*
row EM £ HKNNkTl. 

SacVvUle, Julv • .4^ r.

MONEY TO LOAN.
82000.00 on ea*y term*. Good Free- 

ïld Rwcurity.
 B. B. TIED

Chandler & Robinson,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ROTARIES,

*C.

W?p. Ciiandi.kiu C. W. Kobe HUM. 
OFFICE: Main St., Moncton, N. B., 

front of Church St.

H, J. I AMI AS, L, A deal of money has be C. B, Cjuibv, L. L. B^_A ,________f. ., .

LOGIN 4 CASIY
BABBIams. 60LKIT0B8, K.

Office : Black’» Stone Block,
AIIIIKItST, n. s.

gyMiwIal att-rnthm 

dec 8 ly

DAVID OHAST, l,I„ l>.
Fl.AWK J. hWKKAEY

WOMEN'* WAY*.

Pair women’s way» are all so strange, 
They keep u» ever gueaemg; 

Oor<rea/onltig they dUarrange 
In manner» moat distressing,

For when we think they lore us mote 
Than mortal e’er wns loved before— 

Love us and love us only,
They on some new-found treasure smile 
And gaylj fellow it the while 

They leave os sad and locely.

We bitter glow and straightway vow 
To woo again, no neverl 

No more tbelr kind we ehajl allow 
Lore’s tender cords to sever.

We cease t-j sigh for them, and then 
They smile and coo soft words again 

A a sweet as meads of clover;
And when their eyes upon us dwell 
We'imrdon everything and tell 

The same old story over.
—Nixon Waterman in Chicago Journal.

WHAT S THE VHK.
What’s the use in flshln’

If the filth won’tidier 
What’s the tye In wishlu’

If the wish ain’t right?
What’s the use in lickin’

If the child don’t know.? 
Whai’e I be Use In kickin'

When you'll hart your toe? 
So.

Teke it easy when yon fish 
Be mighty keerful how yer wish 
Use yer Judgment when yer liek 
Lower yer toe before yer kick, 
An'yerTl c-a’I yourself a brick,

Helpful Thought» forth» Ufsy.

Aji things come to him who doesn’t 
want them. The secret, therefore, of' 
acquiring riches, glory, popularity or 
anything else ia to hold them all in acorn.

Do not delude yourself with the belief 
that your indifference to the world's 
judgment arises from your innate super
iority. It springs merely from conceit.

Ambition may be the last infirmity, of 
noble minds. But a lack of ambition 
the first, last and continual evidence of 
an ignoble mind. Remember that and 
don’t tty to excuse yoqr indolence by 
hackrteyed quotations.

If you are depressed by a lack of mon
ey, the wisest thing to do n to spend 
what you have on things you don’t need. 
Flowers and bonbons, matinees and mag. 
azines will cheer you, and better is an 
empty purse where there is cheer than 
a dollar and a half and gloom.

Be particularly agreeable to your dear
est foe. There is no mode of expressing 
contempt fora person so thoroughly sat
isfactory a* declining to cross swords 
with her.

—The second Lady Br-uwey is credit
ed with as mud# devotion to yachting as 
her predecessor, and the yacht Bun beam 
was refitted for her at the time of her 
nimriage Bile is also an accomplished 
horsewoman and pedestrian, and has t 
great fondueae /or reading.

—The Dowager Czarina will visit Eng 
land in Match. During her stay she 
will be the guest of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.

—Patti sang before Queen Victoria at 
Windsor last week for the first time in 
her long career, and gushes over the 
Queen’s amiability.

—It is said that Prince Hohenlohe, 
the new German Chancellor, is unable 
to cope with the difficulties of bis posi 
tion, and the prediction is made tbst 
his term of office will be very short.

—A Boston lady who heard Lady 
Henry Somerset speak last Sunday 
night, says, to listen to her pure enun
ciation and the mellow quality of her 
voice was a lesson for every nasal-toned 
Yankee present, and she greatly wonder» 
how people can hear so rich ami so re 
lined intonation without acquiring it by 
sheer imitation.

—William Matthews, who died in 
Ssrnia yesterday, at the respectable age 
of 105, attributed bis long life to a good 

id hi» *oqipj Tory politic»,
—In the cemetery at Barnstable, 

Mass,, is the following inscription: 
“Here Lyeth interred ye body of Mrs, 
Hope Chipman, ye wife of Elder John 
Chipman; aged 45 years, who changed 
this life for a beer ye 8 of January, 
1683.”

en\squaiid 
•red by people on thia side the AG an tic 

enta wKb let

GRANT & SWEENEY.
Banisters Attorneys, Notaries.
Conveyniywî am! Solicitor., Collection» 

and «II kind» of legal Butines, 
Promptly attend,d to.

BLiCKENSCEHFER.
The Latest Typewriting 

Machine

mum f)F SKILL.

putting faith in so-called «gents wKSled 
them to expect inheritance of fabulous 
estates in Great Britain Ixcaus# they 
were of the same name as, or **iwxt oL 
kin” tv, certain wealthy testators, •iome 
of these swindling agents are getting 
their deeeru. In the Central Criminal 
Court, Old Bailey, London, a fortnight 
ago. Col. Jacques, the agent for the 
American claimanis u* the Town ley «*- 
taise, was found entity of fraud and 
sentenced to twenty month»’ imprison
ment at hard labor. A similar sentence 
was imposed on H oreII Tlioinaa, solicit- 

|or for Col. Jsud[*U3H, who wa* convicted 
• of fraudulent practices not long since,

—One of the best noininstions made 
by the republicans of this state in the 
line of legislative candidates is that of 
V. C. H-irper, «/f Bin Juan county, for 
joint senator for Biaglt and Ban Juan 
counties. He is wide awake and ener 
geiic, a live business roan end #me <#f the 
best posted men on the lire issues of the 
d»y to be found in the state. Mr Har
per cannot be classed as » politician. Vet 
the republicans are not putting up men 
who are sqnply politician», for ibelegis- 
ature this year. This is a time for bust 
ness men in the lawmaking assembly, 
and Mr, Hamper will be an boner to both 
8kagit and Han 
Credit to

■ $38.00
>p»t Ibis office.

■I o.u euontie.
the eute in I he l#*i»Luir#. 

K-»ur >L*re Mr. tferper <e«e «me *A 
i be |«r,«prieturs if the* Imiin, end he 
tiupreeeeti *11 who came in connect wilb 
h ui es » nun of integrity, Uet and abil
ity. He woo friends and retained thorn, 
and all who know him in this section, 
rejprdlem of politiee, will wink him 
•ucoea. In bis cantinUey.—Poet Town, 
mod, Wiahiogton, paper.

GENERAL NEW». >

— Prince BUmarek’» firat duel was 
with an Englishman, who spoke Sight* 
ingly of the many petty alatee of Ger
many.

—Now York City is to hate a new 
Yonng Men's Christian Association 
building which will ooet 9600,000.

—Cycle cab. are the latest London 
norelty. The driser in front work» one 
aet A pedals and steers, while the foot- 
man mounted behind works another set. 
Horses see at a discount wheneeer these 
cabs are arailable.,

— Earthquake, base been of dully oc' 
currence in the Northern Proeincee of 
Ecuador since Nor. 87, and many 
bouses bare bean thrown down.

—Germany ia going to prohibit the 
importation of canned beef and pork 
from the United Htetes unie* il U ac
companied by an United States in.pec- 
tor’s certificate that it is all right.

—Pigeons were first used for military 
serrise in the Franea-Prnaeiao war. 
Frans*. Germany, Italy. Austria, Spain 
.ud PoJtugal now hare completely or
ganised pigeon poets.

—An Augusta woman ha* inranted a 
folding trunk and ealiaa which, aceord- 
ing to report, are to be a greet boon to 
the trneelliug publie. The Tails*, or 
the trunk, either, sen be folded into a 
fiat parcel two iiiehee thick, and either, 
or both, It is listed, can be placed in the 
bottom of an ordinary trarelling trunk.

—Kentucky was called tbc dark and 
bloody ground cren before the whites 
arrived there, and the long eerim of 
fierce ware with the Indlsre begun. No 
Indians Iked there eacept a few In the 
West, n«.r the Mieeieeippi Riser, and 
for ages unknown Ike tribee from the 
North end South lied oome there to hunt 
and to fight,

—There used to be a newspaper in 
Greenland entitled Alugagdlinlilnalin- 
ginarmi* Inaaruminaaasenmik, which 
means, "Something to Reed, Reporte o 
All Kinds of Entertaining News.” This 
publication appeared bat one* a year.

--Old isauas of Canadian sumps fetch 
high priges, says the London Canadian 
OazetAt a London aale recently the 
following prices were realized : —Canada 
M dark gray perforated, d; New 
Brunswick, the “Connell." £80; Nora 
Soot in, X. violet. £11.

—The greatest cold esperieneed by 
Parry in hi. Artie erptoratione bee 08* 
below zero! Stuart Jenklnz, a Cana
dian surveyor, write# in the Popnler 
Science Monthly that he has undergone 
112 degrees below zero in the open sir 
without being rendered eery uncomfort
able by it.

—There are some herds of wild camels 
in the desert of Arison*. They a ere 
brought in thia country nearly fifty years 
ago by Jefferson Davie, when be was 
Secretary of War. He thought they 
would be uaeful for the army in the 
Western deserts, but the cirri war com
ing on they were suffered to run wild.

— fn a new work on engineering Prof, 
Warren discusses the “fatigue" of meUle 
—a striking term need to describe their 
lorn of power of resistance after basing 
been subjected to strain. Car axlee 
grow thus "fatigued" and finally break 
from the effeete of join and strains 
small that no single owe of them 
to bee* any effect at all.

- On Bandar last iter. Mr. Douglas, 
of Manaon, la., earned a sensation In 
bis church by eshibiting from hie pulpit 
a e-booner of beer which be bad bought 
at one uf the many “bulea-iu Ihe-wall " 
in that prohibition top a. Then when 
he bad worked ep hi* hearer, he bed 
them ell sign » petition asking to bus* 
the piece closed. Afterward twenty 
ladies [lamented the petition to the 
council and then netted tbjdett sad 
compleuly cleaned it ont.

— A surgeon on an Atlantic steam 
ship line says that in kia wide «patience 
he has found women on the whole cooler 
end more eelf-pneeemed than men m 
eases of dimater at sea, and according to 
the report of the pmeengere on the ill- 
fated Oregon, which was wrecked some 
years eg», tbs women behaved with re
markable calmness. In deeerihitg the 
disaster one of the )imengerr mid: “The 
coolest persons on board were the lediee, 
as they always are when the earn is not 
one ‘A a mouse; but ewe at rerldanger."

—At a banquet at Windsor Castle, 
Baturdey, (Juaen Vkserie fuse from her 
chair contrary to her eewal eastern, end 
drank a toast, saying « eh* tented t* 

tmbaeeador. “I drink 
of the Emperor end Empiem 

ofltoeeia. my dear grandchildren

—Sir Charles Tapper recently «Miter
ed en address before the Roy.I Beotti.ii 
Geographical Noeiety. In the eot^ye of 
hie remark., be said that inm ore, of 
every variety and rirhnem euitsM* fee 
•tael, we* (rreaent in tbegmmUMshand- 
ance in Hoe* Beotia, as well as in Que
bec and Ontario. And. apart from ike 

iwtb and prospects of tfc* iron indns- 
of Canada, he should like to direst 

i he attention of Keelkh «ad Beoteh tree 
master, to the advantage of thee* de
posit* ae as alternative ere fee of eepply 
In Spanish ones. Their i imrreari in 
Nora Beotia, or within say rmrik of tide 
water, sneered cheap transportation

Clerk-I really eaeeoi read this lattes 
sir; the writing w tan bed.

The writing isgrrnd swongk; way “ 
readih Hand tit* me.

Personals.

—The duck bank Is the self last bird 
known to naturalist». Its flight at times 
is so rapid as to elude the eye.

—King Oscar, of Bweden, fa the only 
European monarch who unreservedly 
accepte the Darwinian theory of evolu
tion.

Prince Bismarck ha. been ordered to 
eat food which ia hard to masticate and 
use strong wince to order te cure his 
neuralgia-

-Edison’s idea of railroad speed la 
that there ia practically no limit to It, 
and that electricity will resolutionIze 
travel ae much as aim» did.

-ReinUairewong, the prime minister 
of Madagascar, ia the absolute ruler of 
that country, and bis wife Is the abso
lute ruler of him.

—The Duchess de la Ronehefoueanld, 
daughter of Senator Mitchell,, of 
Oregon, is one of the cleverest 
in the American colony of Paris.

—Paderewski's father who died a 
couple of weeks age, was 64 year, old, 
but looked 90. He was made prema
turely eld by a eeeen years' imprison
ment in Siberia.

—Of the ten members of the present 
Prussian ministry of state, Prince 
Hohenlobe la 78 years of age, alz others 
era over <0, and the ^remaining three 
put 60.

—President Clereland is eaeeediugly 
painstaking about erery detail of bis 
public papers. He dictates nothing to 
a stenographer, but writ* every word 
ef hie messages.

—Judge Holcomb, tho goeemor-eloct 
of Nsbruka, Is els feet and thru inch* 
tall and weighs 280 pounds. His face 
hu bun described u an affidarit of 
earn cam eu and honesty.

—Prince Roepoli, mayor of Rome, is 
a believer in republicanism. He owns 
land in Florida, r.iua eranberriu In 
New Jersey bog, and married a lady of
Boston

— Mrs. Haiti* Green, the richest wo
man in Abieiics, ia the moat suc< 
taa dodger to tb- country. Bhe paye 
her personal tat at Hempstead L I., 
where she la aeaeeud on only 910,000.

—William Sloan (been, who wu late
ly down with the roeulu at hit home 

Swazey, near Marion, lad., is all 
right again, and mye be buu’l felt u 
well for twenty years. Willie is aged 
106.

—Il i* said that Queen Victoria fe 
proficient in eleven Europun las 
zuagu, and that rii# hu, in the lut 
four or fire yurt, completely mastered 
Hindustan**, in which she cJnvereu 
with great correctness and fluency with 
any of her Indian subjects who u* pre
sented at court.

—Florence Nightingale, at the age of 
74, ia enjoying «eellent health. She 
is a rich woman, baring but 
priante menue, lb# 9280,000 publicly 
subscribed for her by the Eeglieh peo
ple at the elate ol the Criauen wfr.

—Rubinstein bed one bit of 
able sanity. His favorite rutin bow 
wu richly adorned and set with dia
monds, and be prised it beyond 
nr*. But there were ne ether” jewels 
about him, end be deemed simply to 
black. •

—Pierre Loci, who to well ksows to 
bare a dislike to sey kind of society, le 
eatremely attached to s yellow tabby 
eat, which travels about with him when
ever and wherever he go*.

When the late Olirer Wendell Kotin* 
wu to the tswnhsf bis mrser an snowy- 

writer seat t* him • lew 
el ran* end asked Dr. Helm*’ opieion 
u to the worth while ef lb* writer’s 
cvnltowtog te writ* poetry. "Tee, 
by all means," replied the saieerat. 
Ilia correspondent wu llret Harts, 
thaw s Cslforoi* newspaper reporter.

-Mm. E. D. K. N.yeetbwofth’e 
buy literary life is oser, u she ia 76 
years old end lu ble, though her 
is »t«U vigor one. Bhe 
u easily u one of her y race, 
breakfasts in bed « 1 o'clock, rie* two 
or thru bourn later end to visible to a 
few visitor* at 6. She Ur* to Geotge- 
town, D. C , attended by her see «ad 
her deegbler-m-lew.

—An army officer writing I* Harper’s 
Weekly ow the wu between Chum and 

Japan, uys Western we turns will do 
well to adopt tome of the Jepaneu im
provement# in warfare, 
organised “Cresset** 
whisk follow a the araiu sod 
«d lhe «lee* immediately elle.
By ibis prietieel yet simple system 
ewe ef the chief usilety difficulties ef 

champaign tost earns dapneed of.
— Coffee hu bees toned by n German 

memligslnr to pemsm marked gersriet- 
prvpwrtiee. Fere coffee ef the 

ordinary strength m nbieb it to eutiaed 
as * beverage killed ebefan^baeilti in 

ours and typhee huslti in 
twenty-tour bourn. The antikart trial 

wa urea to be developed to tbs 
coffee basa by the routing prose*.

The Pommies hu woe the fast 
the I«Merest iotml end ?<*»* I 

and Fbiletelto f sptamteu held «I M 
Italy, dering the maw tor tb* 
dtopley ef postal appitoaeu. The ez- 
bfibit wu an zmpliffulisw of tb* Ceaa- 
dien pegs! dtoptoy undent lb* World * 
Fair, wbieb first prtoe wu greeted 
Canada e'er all saber postal depart
ments of Ur world.

•wspaper hu more i
! oirenlara, although

Desultory Advertising.

nenir wawnne wsthods or rvsffioirr 
—run AgTtgviTSU oooeaa—rag 
"razz" Digetrrosir—boost aro*», 
ann rriknorrno» UAulneu.ro»» 
—run wiwzrarta near. Larron» 
au rat nu».

Oollarii oaiI

He who depend» upon circulars for 
buainua-bringing may not be a fuel, but 
all fools uu circular» eaeluaively

The generic tru ol gix)d advertising 
hu one trunk, and thru big branebu.

The trank to built of newspaper», 
grounded in » bed uf type, snd fed on 
printer»' ink.

The branche» ers firat ctou printed
alter, advertluroenu in diraetortos 

and programs, and aovelti* and ont 
deer signa ef erery cl»*.

The branch methods bare their value 
if they spring from the mein trunk, bat 
if their «latence depend* upon them- 
ulvee they will not lire, because they 
never bare lived.

The legitimate advertwement in the 
legitimate newspaper, to worth more 
than any other kind of advertising.

A two inch advertisement in a good 
hu more rains then barrel* 

circulars are worth 
something when wed in conjunction 
with firat clou newspaper advertising.

The local dealer muas uu tb* local 
paper. He may nu other claw* at 
adrertiaing.

The local ’newspaper should rewrite 
from une half to two thirds of the load 
advertising appropriation, the balance 
to be distributed among legitimate 
branche».

I apeak words uf troth, founded on 
my own esperienee, and on toy know
ledge of the eaperienco of hundred* of 
successful business run, who admit lbat 
their soccer» is due to newspaper wiser - 
using. Heesnu there may he to your 
city an exception, or «en two erup
tion., doe» not prove I be iaeorrenoeu 
of this practise! rale.

The wiu business mao keep* within 
the beaten track until be knows tb* 
eenditien of the sidetrack.

A catalogue, Well written and print
ed. cannot be eoneidetwd illegitimate in 
one nnn, for * catalogue to a «.easily 
and in many cue# is u important 
factor in trade u are tb* good* (' 
ulvra; but the catalogue muet be 
plamented by newspaper advertising, ao 

it may usure profitable distribu
tion.

The sending thrtnch the mail of any 
printed matter, unuked for. «oie* u 
be unique, and of onuoally seasonable 
euggeetiun, hu uldom brought in «to- 
rural* ritorni, \

Tho tiring ont pnaniecnowly of rip. 
culare on the street, hu uldora brought

tVhat beeomu of tb* air «lara and 
flyers given ont by any bnj, at man, to 
Wffijere-by, or left at houauf

rftaad the answer in the gutiera of tb*

How many of the eirentom handed ti 
you do yon reed!

Why not judge of the norli by yoor-

How many people like yo* do not 
read tb* daily neper»

Every one of yon keys it. and pay* lot 
it, and thu which to bought will be rend, 
editorials, new», adrertisemenla end all.

The newspaper advertisement to upon 
the same sheet of paper that contain a 
the new»; therefore you end others mast 
tu 6, if it be bold, distinct, and brief.

The firat clue local new «paper U 
itself into lbs horn* snd heart» ef 
people, hey red lbs hatred doora of Wee- 
Mood aristocracy, seen rate the charmed 
circle of the boudoir.

The directory ad reel is era en ta, 
the directory be lb* only one 
leading one.in its city, i* worth el mut 
te little u nothing. Limited spue in • 
first claw directory, if the peg# cental a 
leg the advertisement to referred to to 
the business directory pert, toe era* 
valu, because it enables the aurahent 
to give a catalogued list of slut he does 
or evils,, which the directory will not 
preegnt; but the retail advertiser hu no 
hw.inme to advertiu in » directory, for 
the pwtitle in tie town already know 
weti enowgh ike da* -d beainem he <iow 
and it to not neeuury for any direetory 
adeertiument to teach them about it, 
and e o<a«a do sot reed director!*.

The majority ef direct eriu ere 
ly adeettieing mediums, with so 
purpose than to gmk* money ont of
advertMcaaew ta

1’roeraau ol eherah fairs, and of ofhee 
eelertammsole wened it, Ik* intoreto ef 
eharitahto, or «her worthy purposes, 
muet he eonentored, not ea much tor the 
w,«d the merabaot will restore from 
thorn, but for the harm which may some 
to him throegb e refuel.

They ere simply honorable and legiti 
‘ ditiog

«efiewiptfu prise wee per ueamer ») te u 
pblA In n&HWA.

Bnalmma eenwpoe4m: « rnttonUl b# tAAtmm

POST PRINTING Co.,
unuttet nihii

hermerr fflioe

Agrieullural Note».

— A. I„ Blip »nd W. Blair have 
lowed the track at Amber»;, N. *, 
for next yetr.

—Amberanior, 2.211, tty Georg.- 
Wilku, earned 9212,000 in service 
toe»,before he wu «old in the K/tln- 
matoo farm auignmont

John Kelio wu eonrietwl of 
ringing » horn, at l< f ril, Ind., 
Noe. 29lh. end *vntiir-ct I t,one tear 
in the pern ton lory

—Bali.bory uys; ‘A iz i. zt year 
ill beat 2.02 and the pwsr Directly, 

which will he.. three year, old next 
i, will pee ' * mile in two triin- 

utoe or heifer.’
—Oil Carry alerted Kud Bud at 

FleetwooJ. He wea 13 on the card, 
it wu the colt's 13th race, wu trutt- • 
ed on the 13tb day of the month end 
the pane wu 11300. lied Bud won 
it and now Oil uys that 1.1 ia not to 
lie despised,

Little Alls geto 16 quart, of nets 
• day end nil the bay aim can eat. 
She get# bar regular feed erery day, 
race or a -t, and I» kepi big ami f.l. 
Her owner says elm i* the loot feeder 
u well u the gveneet and fastest trot
ting horse be erer handled,'

—Tommy Ilnnlrar, who was ao per' 
intondent of the Fashion Bind Venu 
*t the time of the purchase < f K I- 
gardo, and who gave Ed hi. first edu
cation uyv; •Toe id* that the num
ber 13 is *n nnioekY'om- ia nil l.wli 
and I know if, I had V.-ra C.pel, 
by Wilton, in the 2 11 pace at Ice*» 
ington, Ky, and carried In» number 
13 on my arm, drew tliirt-enth pr/. 
iion in acoring, alerte I on Friday, 
paid RI3 for a pool on the inert, hr,- 
failed the race on October 13, wmi 
9214 in the pool ho* sod treat " 2,13 
three times to win '

School of Moriiculior^.

Daring the present term the ecliool 
of bortical nre at Woifeiito hu bed 
47 etedents in eUtwltnz-, comptai I 
at young men and w«fo»u chiefly from 
the country district*, as well u, boys 
and girl, vf 14 yeu* ami upwards, 
(ruro .be town s-ld eoowry. At the 
beginning of the term classes were 
forrowl to take the second year'» course 
ee wall ee those cororovucing the first 
yur'a work.

The Bchool will re-opeu on Monday, 
Jan. 7th, 1895, with » I ,or month, 
coarse in borticultilr» especially adapt
ed to young farmers and fanner*' «one 
who can attend during the winti r 
month». The lecture, dating the 
coarse ere of each a nature ». can I* 
fo ly understood. No anamination* 
reqoire.1 for «daiwion. The in. trait 
ion will eon-r anch anhjacto w: for
mation of eoilf, their treitment, orch
arding, rrgeUhle gudening, nur—-ry 
work, dieeiwe of plants and their rum» 
edy, iojnrioe. insect, and tb-ir treal- 
roent, The modern f* iitiea in G ic- n 
Home, Boot Cellar *mJ Fiant llouw 
afford meal» for pr ictcl work in 
grafting, budding, pruning, seeling, 
rolling, eto, carrying Ol, .1 kiwis of 
work connected with b « ic -Itnre >/» 
the farm Bradent, ire uked to 
bring witii them an, prooimn along 
the line of horticulture, q, ■mum. <A 
dimmer, ins teto, soil, etc, hr -indy in 
laboratory with microscope, chemicala, 
etc. Tuition to flee, Bcaid at emit.

Olt. te. rteemmt Puele-
The average plan 1er hu bat little uu 

fee finely span theory, whether It par
lai»» to the relation of hie condition to 
politic» or « briber ft deaf* witii tin. heal 
ways and mesne of growing I he liaot 

What be want* ia facta. So one

eh*

capacity have a right to ea«to.
fkaraoptienn advorttorog. in esta», to 

about u thin u the itieroiatoad ptozw* 
on th* aba at.

mala hUckmailmg aha toe. which 
merchant «3,net sffiird to l*n-ee 

Sign» mi rush., and painted 
fenue. are worth eoauthieg, but 
tog* will not ull good*. They 
•imply anirtdomenlarr, and in

lus rsslitsd this uutrtt Bum thstcrrxt 
Orta of if M Ytrry sué IU>, W iutistfr. Out 
who tar forty y«sm have \m*u 
tb# wsu\s sod eruditions uf lAnnUtrs, 
Uwka sutI smm\ sud m * result bsv<? 
enmtsd ths IntrEsst *ssd tmslnss* In tU* 
whets world, without dt/uh*., * strtet 
êâberenes to ths polity uf deslinK lu 
feus rsprssents the ssereA ui thteir sue- 
corn, They know thteir seeds ers right 
mtore they ere sent to the msuy thuutu 
end» denier» from whom the planter get» 
them, 'fhedeehtr Knows this Ut lee feet 
rettuirine no funhe* question, end ths 
plénier iode It to he n wulmleuiisl feet 
when hem est time rotnss, a wdlwr III» 
ustreMun of the relus of this msth sl is 
toned In Yerry's heed Anuuel. in * hUh 
therm Is nothinu hut feci*. Veste lhst 
prose of the grentest relue to e tory plein 
eel feet ehout how, when end where to' 
plent, thet ten he hed from no other 
senne. There ere no worthy feet» left 
ontf end no unworthy theories let In, 
This hook is sent free to erery one who 

‘ foriif A puetei *srd with your 
_ tend eddrese sent the firm will 
htiugii^oyon-

/ l

i

It hu bun generally understood for 
MtiSM lime part Hum %am* ebairnv «cas 
Mag made In tiw eenuvg «rf Tha Empire, 
aad ia Beterday'a paper annonneeumut 
wu made that a eyndh-sie A wealthy and 
lagasmtiai men had aavanad » •onlrollln* 
ialarut, with lb* Intention uf taking an 
active part In Its pnMtesihm and mow-

wsisUbP.xwti
I've»ideal Canadian General Klertrk Csti 
Hoe Benatof Banford. I'revldeul Kan ford 
MaaafnetarlngCo; Hon Blr Frank Kmlth 
Viea-Fveaideas D-awfnlon Hank; thee 
Loose, Beq F<*todm«G»*t *.*rbern Traa 
tolCa; fcd Jobe l ItovIdwm.olDarldann 
‘ "" Vies President Hank a! roewwrai 

Keaaady. Fen. of Kannwtii, Kaa- 
>. Mayor of Toronto; If «.Yrgfll,

______ (tsnrill: A F Gull of Gull Una.
MaUrwel. Prato dut IVufoion l.eue 
Mille Co; D M«wrira. of DOerriu 
(>. Montreal; B A Ititia., -A l.n-aa Btaato 
A Brietol. H*«i'i'« Frank J I’bllllp*. 
President, t-otomn Muufartnriog hoard 
Caaaohdated Plato Gla.» «V. James Mar 
ray. Kaq, 94 Carirarfav.: Frank Tamer, L 
t„ lanmU)', H J Beori. (f f. Taronto; I» 
Creighton. Pabfmher, Turmrfo, Tbla to 

• • -1y me etooeffwti ayadleato «*r

geSpt- .
fiurai-. Mm rum. H-e mai am p-T 
farmer bu hern Oar •«*■ Him. 240), 
th* uuuiiowl parformerol Into»», 
which to awe owned le B letiw. Imlf 
May. tb* dam of U w,Uu Sim, aim 
died «[ait* recently,

dlid yoe feel sbmgtb* rarrsu 
iatT-l am to tarer <d bariug a tow

sïssa.—

^ ■ •

- Sfearautoa bar» Wen dieeardU fa 
Wlaeipag <ba weatiwr eoetiwutog qetoe 

ffi

»-
mu. . *

—During Kept ember surly 3,000,
000 Itiitowto of wbe« were taken out 
.4 Manitoba by the O. F. K,, u agafaat 
1 OOH,HOO Imabeto in lb* name month 
of 1893. Tki. reprea-nu atari 000 
can. and to the largess mouth'» les» 

in the history off lb* cvmpuy 
—Many pereoue era uuware 

the wrl -know* atallwe Duel* 
died lately at Hirer John, at tb* «I- 
ruestok age of 29 yura Ueslefim 
wa. W Privateer, ww of U.mglaud'i 

Orwy M- aaeugar, da» by the tborawgk- 
bred Inti* Arlington, by Butira. He 
bad a near* at mad* at Jersey
City, On. II, 1*81 He wu bought 
to thia eoswlry by W Goa man, 0«e.
Gordon aswl M Maelead, of Bie»f

W<br«l,t ^Tnsmwéld » PNK in
they 0W ted Um eatil • etmpie «* T^ Cnneds. U will he notUsd Hist white sll 

<bm they mAA Ni* to 0, 8 He- mto worm sumtonersufthe Poorereslise 
- - - - pnrty end p Awy. the ntrjorHy ere men 

foody tdenillUd with I he husines» Inter- 
emeef the country, end they suuonnee
thet, while es h**rU\* *»***wrn------
the iJonserreilre iiorern n*nt, 
in no sense under its simtwd, ad hering 
e freer hend In potitisni w»t4»r», k te 
their Intention u* m*k* 
heeittess men's as writ ee * p»-

D+/B


